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WSWIf you have frtendt vtitllne you, or if you are
VOinp en a vltit.iiteate drop uj a note te that effect.

Mr. W. P. Themas has returned from
--Ashlaud.

Colonel M. S. McLean of Herman-tow- n

was In the city yesterday.

Mr. Perter Skinner Is home from
Cincinnati spending a few days.

Miss Nancie Uland Is the guest of
Miss Elizabeth Irvine of Dayton.

Mr. J, Harbour Russell returned lnst
--evening from Cincinnati and Newport.

Miss Olive Paut'ef I'leinlngsburg lias
geno te New Orleans te attend Mardl
Uras.

Mrs. August Schaeffer left yesterday
te visit lier parents, Mr. nutl Mrs. F. P.
Haldy of Mt. Auburn.

Mrs. lien Dloner and llttle daughter,
Elsie, are visiting licr motliei, Mrs.
Prank Zamp, at rortsmeuth.

Mrs. Jossle Stough and daughter,
.Hanei, of Covington are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoe Carr.

Mr. Heraco J. Cochran attended the
'Cotillion given at Lexington Monday
evening by the German Club of that
city.

-- - -
There are 138 licensed saloons lit Lex-

ington.

The Presldent yesterday signed the
Kentucky Judicial bill.

Mr. 1. M. Lane, who lins been 111 the
past woek or se, is improving.

Mr. Ed llorrecks has withdrawn from
the race for Sheriff of Ueyd county.

Within a week's time grip wiped out
thc$Moero family at Walten, killing

".father, methor and son.

The total taxable property of Lewis
county for 1901 is $2,225,007, which is
?12S,224 mero than last year.

The C. and O. was fined $1 and costs
in the Pollce Court of Ashland for
blocking a street in that city.

Walter Hicks, aged 30, of Covington
and Miss Flera Ilartley, aged 25, of
Itlpley were married Monday at Now-per- t.

Messrs. Dawsen it Cllnger of this
city en Monday began te lay brick en
the big Hcer Shoe Factory at Ports-
mouth.

Jumes Perklns of Fleming sold Wil-
liam Styles of this city about 10,000

pounds of tobacco at f cents per
pound.

Dan Darragh, an old tlme Democrat
and prominent citizen of Lew Is county,

-- died suddenly at his home in Black
Oak Monday.

Mr. M. W. Dickey, a successful
teacher of Fleming county, has re-

cently entered Kentucky Wesleyan
College, Winchester.

ALL THE NEWS
EVERY eay I

Lecal,
National,

Foreign,
RIGHT OFF THE WIREJ

"PVBIW LEDGER."
25 cents a month.
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JOHNNY VIKWS

Ma's vegetarian,
Pii's falth-cur--

Unde Jehn, says he's

Sister Sue's Wagner crank,
Brether Bill plays gelf:

Gran'pa tells what takes
Per cure his cough.

Cousin Jen writes poetry-Te- lls
what she's wreto

Aunt Lavlula always claims
Wlmmen ought vote.

out baukynrd
Soen they comnienco;

Me my deg's only ones
What's get any sense.

'Baltimore American.

BiTAlI mnlfer publication must
liauU! before o'cleek

Miss Mary Daulton her home
West Second street.

Mr. Emmens cenllned his
home with severe case grip.

dialing Dish Supper will given
by the Indies the First Presbyterian
Church Friday evening.

Mrs. William Supploe will probably
niove Ashland and reslde with her
son, Colenol Ed. llorrecks.

The first edition The Lewis County
News, Vanceburg's new Democratic
paper, will issued March 1st.

Mr. Geerge Faulkner, aged M,
Flemlngsburg, and Mrs. Gray,
aged Athens, were married
Covington few day age.

Manchester man wants location
brickyard with capacity

three four million brick year.
What's the matter with Mnysvllle?

The manv friends Mr. and Mrs.
Turnipseed will regret learn their

bright llttle Lloyd seriously
their home East Second street.

The will the late Jehn Fitz
gerald has been proven. leaves $50

his daughter, Mrs. Peter King, and
the rest the estate divided equally
among the remaining children.

Thk IjKnaKn'M valuable subscriber
Peobles, O., assured that every effort

being made "run down" the guilty
wretch who responsible nen-
delivery his paper. tracer has
been sent after by the Railway Su-

perintendent Malls, and the trouble
will located and remedlcd.

Geerge Thatcher was yesterday
trled befero Judge Wadsworth and dis-
missed charge "confederating"
with some unknown nobody kill
somebody; and this morning
being tried charge attempting

rob fellow-prisone- r named
Mullen.

Ashland Indepeudcnt: W. Hutchi-
eon and bride, Miss Bossie Carr
Maysvllle, expectcd here seen and
will the guests Miss Bossie llor-
eocks her beautiful home East
Winchester avenue. The bride has
efton been guest this city and has
many friends here.

The and will mevo the United
States troops their way from Cuba

the Philippines. This read under-
bid the ether reads and Instead
coming by way New Orloens these
troops will through Newport News
thence Cincinnati and by way the
Big Four and connections San Fran-cisc- e.

Dr. Harry Pnngburn, montien
whose visit Les Angolea was made
yesterday, has been advlsed seek
mild climate, account his health.

graduated with the highest honors
the University Chicago, and was

tendered banquet by his classmates
and friends. will regretted
shall conclude locate elsewhere than

this city.
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"Yeu probably think it's a little early In the season for 'cm. At the prlce we
are soiling them will pay you te lay pome aside for u fortnight or two. One let

Waists slightly soiled that sold for from C5e te $1.25, choice Uc, G dozen
Colored and White Waists that sold from 60c te 69c, new 10c. 3 dozen Misses'
Waists that sold at 50c will go at 15c each. Colerod and White Waists that sold
at 75c, choice 29c. About dozen Waists that sold at S9e are 35c.
Your choice of l and $1.25 Wblte and Colored Waists at 49c. Waists about
dozen that sold from $1.39 te $1.89 are marked 59a and 89c. Waists are
bound te go in a hurry. Don't miss this Ne sent out en
approval or exchanged.

efnthteese
tiif ie dozeri Children's lists that sold at 15c, choice 3c. dezon and

Mlsses' Hats that sold at 25e are new 9c. dozen Beys' and Misses' Hats that
told at 50e ara bow 9e let Leather Belts that sold from 25e te 89c, choice ISa.
Abent dozen odd sizes, including IV tt G., P. P., J. B., P. P., .Dr.
Streng's and P. O.CTthal Beld from $1 te 49c. 10 dozen mere of
Men's Colored anttwhite'ShJrta thai sold from 50e te $1, choice 90c'. lets of

--wide Oriental and Val. that sold aUMe, l9e aad e are new marked 9e
?nd 15e, dezes utuiaree'a riaia uese mat ism at afro, eaeice we.

Jl Oxhleed Hese that sold at 19c, ehelee7q.

nil'
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1U.VIBLWAH.

Mr. Jehn L. Breshoars of Charleston
Bottem has purchased a fruit farm of
170 acres near Vanceburg, and will
mevo te It this spring. The prlce was
$700.

DIDN'T HAPPEN HERE!

Fortunately, Maysville Benifaces Es-ca-

a Redheaded Slander.

An exchange tells of a lady who had
a hoarder, and overy tlme he
cemo te the table he would say

"Hobrews 13:8."
Finally, the lady's curiosity bocame

aroused and she get her Bible and in-

vestigated.
She was very much shocked, and

miiybe you will be toe when you ilnd
out what she read.- --.

MAY INTEREST YOU.

Letters Awaiting Claimants at the
Maysville Postoffice.

Belew Is a list of letters remaining
uncalled for at the city Postelllco for the
week ending February 12, J001:
Davidsen, Mr. 1.0 M ,

(I my, Jeseph Hoblnsen, Kil.
Hpiiny.T. CI. Stltli.C. II.
Kinit. I)r (I. Wilsen, MIs Mumle

One cent due en each of above.
culling for these letters will

say that they are advertised.
Clakkkck Mathews, P. M.

BASKET BALL GAMES.

Last Night's Contest Between Heavy
and Yankees.

The basketball game at V. M. C. A.
last night between the "Yankees" and
"Heavy Weights" was a woll-centest-

eno, resulting in a victory for the
"Yankees."

Toe many fouls were made by men of
both teams, but these can only be over-
come through practtce and a rigid ad-

herence te the rules.
The line-u- p was as fellows

Yankees.
Captain Slack, goal.
Arthur Helmer, goal.
Leenard Sparks, center.
Lafavette Snedicor, back.
Ed. ilassen, back.

Heavu Weiahts.
Captain Itosenham, goal.
Herman Pickerell, goal.
Bruce Crawford, center.
Conard back.
Charles Roberts, back.
Score 17 te 14.

.- - -

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are
Invited te Attend.

c
IIINRUOU) O. O. F.

Ringgold Ledge Ne. 27, I. O. O.
will held its regular meeting at the
Hall this evening at 7:00 o'clock.

I'ATIUOTIO OltDKK SONS OK AMKUICA.
Regular meeting of Washington Camp

Ne. at (J. A. R. Hall at 7:00 this eve-
ning. Members are requosted te attend.

It. P. Tem.k, Presldent.
Ben Smith, Secretary.

Tim MODIUIN WAY
Commends Itself te the d, te
de pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done In the crudest manner and
disagreeably ns well. Te clcanse the sys-
tem and break up colds, headaches and
fevers without unpleasant after effects,
uxa the delightful lliiuld laxative remedy,
Syrup of FigH. Made by California Fig
Syrup Ce.
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PRICE ONE CENT.

Congressman Beutello of Maine has
tendered his resignation, to take offect
February 28th.

The troublcsemo Indian Crnzy Snake's
real naine Is Chltte Harjo, but, all the
same, he was captured by a Nogre.

An election will be held in New Hamp-
shire next June te cheese a state ilower,
and the olecters will be school children
of the state.

The German Empire imports about
$32,000,000, worth of corn every year, the
major part of which cemos from the
United States.

In Southern France, where beer costs
20 and milk 150 a quart, new wine has
been lately en sale it unlimited quanti-
ties at 2i a quart.

Perhaps no river has a variety
of llsh than the Nile. An expedition
sent out by the Ilritlsh Museum brought
back 0,000 specimens.

A story is told of an Amerlcan in Na-
gasaki, Japan) who recently ordercd a
Jinriklsha under the impression that It
was sotnethingto drink.

The Court of Appeals at Albany, N. Y.,
holds that a streetcar conductor has the
right te eject apussenger who insists on
standing en the platform.

About 12,000,000 persons share in the
$175,000,000 dividends Just distributed in
New Yerk, and half of the number are
depositors in savings banks.

Wilhelmlna's husband may be denied
any share of the throne, hut he has the
distinction of being the husband of the
only ruling Queen In all the world.

That there Is no North or no Seuth Ib
certainly the belief of the Indiana pa-
rents who have Just named their twin
bables Geergo Dewey and Fltzhugh
Lee.

The recumbent statuoeftho late Queen
Victeria, chlsoled 30 years age, is being
prepared for its place en top of the sar-
cophagus, by the slde of the Prince Con-
eort's statue.

The New Yerk Beard of Health by a
unanimous vote has prohibited the fu-tu- re

slaughter of horses In that city and
the sale of meat from all such auimals
slaughtered olsewhero. The sanitary
cede was amended te conform te this
resolution.

A collection of autograph letters and
documents of William Penn, including
his will, written by himself In 1705, were
sold at auction in Londen for 355 guin-
eas, and was purchased by a Londen
dealer, after B. P. Stevens, purchasing
agentfer Amerlcan libraries, had bid 350

guineas.
as a part of their creed,

smash the neso of all idols they meet in
their travels. When they Invaded India
they played havoc with gods of weed and
stene and by crushing the nasal appon-dage-

overy Hindoe god they found and
made these ebjocts of heathen worship
100 per cent, uglier than they originally
were. A figure of Vishnu was consigned
te theGanges during the invasion and 1b

new proscrved in a temple in Bonares.
It is the only perfect image left of all the
ancient Idels and money buy It.

TAKE LEDGER?

If net, you ought.

Please try It month and if
you are net satisfied we will
refund your 25 cents.

f XLi

or One-Ha- lf the Price en

SELL OUT QUICKLY!
The services of our Maysville partner are urgently needed in East. In fact he ought be there We have had many ap-

plicants who wanted buy our business outright, but in all Instances stock has been large. ' The stock must reduced once
no meet means of a "lump buyer." Hence we will indulge in still greater sacrificing and price cutting te make the goods move
were quickly. COME NOW; PONT LET tHE OTHERS GET THE BEST OF THE BARGAINS.

fieady-te-We- ar Lawn SHIRTWAISTS
IjKss

Colerod

new 3 marked
4

These
opportunity. Wnlsts

BARGAINS!
7 Beys'

5
-- I

6 Corsets,
$1,60, choice

3
Laeea Se,

respectively 7
detea Children's

would

II

Persons
please

Weights

Hasp,

I.
P.,

3

greater

cannot

THE

a

Off

We Will Still Allew Yeui
20t or one'flfth off prlce en all Dress Goods, Silks and Linings.
20 or one-llft- h off prlce en all Table Linens, Towels, White Goods and

Curtain Goods.
20 or ene-flft- li off prlce en all Lace Curtains, Portlerrcs and Tapestry Table

Cevors.
20 oreno-lltt- h oft prlce en all Kmbroiderles, Laces, Purses, Veilings and

i"ancy Goods.
20 or one-flft- h oft price en all Comforts, Ribbons, Muslin Undorwear,

Weel Flannels and Umbrellas.

50 Cent. Discount

CLOAKS COLLARETTES.

4.1MIWNA
utf aiii u mw eiAm.'wi'w -

ui'iaa
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Mehammedans,

toevou

?5PK1MIX
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ICST'Soe the tnarble figure of a baby
new at Murray fc Themas's, 108 West
Second, and get their prices en Menu
inentH, etc.

.

WANTS TO BOWL.

Captain Mathews Challenges the
"Rubes" and They Accept.

MBS
Captain Mathews with a picked Club

challenges the original "Kuhos"fera
game any night tills week, giving the
Kubes the privilege, after the first game,
of replacing their weakest player with
any ether bowler In the city.

The "Rubes" accept the challonge of
Captain Mathews, and name Friday
night at 7:30 for the hair pulling te
begin.

All original Rubes Judge C. D.
Nevell, Themas M. Kusssell, W. B.
Pccer, J. Barbour Russell and Themas
A. Davis are hereby warned te be
there, ready for the fray.

IF
YOU HAVE
NOT SEEN

The beautiful display of
Candelabra and Shades
in Ballenger's window go

and take a leek at it; and
Don't miss seeing the il-

lumination tonight

BALLENGER,
JEWELER
and OPTICIAN.

Alloe

ptijsle Ri'n-H-

Tablete

Koreale

Democratic
Jlnth

Saturday,

refund

home

show

surely

should

tenfold

Catarrh

price

D.
Hechinger

&
We were nrreet

did uet
having dull January and February
business. sure
profit, instances

had weakness
close season's stock

the next
stock always fresh and new.

agoed many
people availed them-

selves securing

Clothing!
At Prices

selling at.

net come and an-UIst- cr

Overcoat save
you one-thir- d the
you pay win-

ter? excellent opportunity
Stein-Hle- ck

medium weight, one yen
can wear out the
twelve, and

you ordinary goods

LOOKING FOR
LINEN NEWS?

Here it Reduced prices. We say "reduced" hut remember
that were originally low. always marked moderately

EXQUISITE

"TOWELS!
Ne exaggeration in that adjective. towels beauties. Have

sold cents each during cents. "Satinly"
damask that would mirror the sun's if given the handsome

uses, correctly beautiful for ornamentation of towel racks,
dressers, tables, sideboards, etc. Knotted or hemstitched Many
with open werk.designs in Ne of te from
their pure white loveliness. We net often rhapsedise the cause

the effect today. designs in the damask

If you you

D. HUNT
Dera has been granted a

illvorce from O. Dera, and was glven of
the custody et their miner children.

When you unlit n t hut I mllil ami
te take itnd pleasant til effect hop I
Stomach Liver l'riee JS

cente, 8ainilea free, Kery het Kiiurnntetnl
by J. WoeJ i Sun, DrUKRNti-

The
IeCommittee of has ordered a pri-

mary for April tith, te nomi-
nate candidates for the county eillccs. time

and
J. Woeil A Sen, the DriiBKlole.

yen your nieiiuy It yen are net allelled after
nelng Chamberlains stomach and I.her TabU'Ui
They euro disorders of the Mnmnch. biliousness,
constipation and headache, l'rlie K cents. 8atu- -

Plesfree,
.- --.

V. II. Harris, proprietor of the
Plate" Shows, died at his of

in Chicago Sunday of heart dlsease.
Mr. Harris was widely known among

poeplo,
- -

Jletnue, of OlHhiirntM Fer tVifmti That
Vettlutn Merrurj, by

As mercury will destroy the of Him II

and completely derange the whole sstem when
entering It through the muceu-- s surface, hnch
articles never be used except en prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the, damage
they de Is te the geed you can possi-

bly derive from tlieei. Hall's Catarrh
manufactured by F.J. Cheney A Ce., Teledo, O., w

contains no mercury and Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the bleed mucous surfaces
et the system. In buying Hall's Cure be
sure get the genuine. It Is taken Internally

Is made Id Teledo, by iJ, Cheney A Ce.
Testimonials free.

by t)rulsta, per bottle.
Hall's Family rtlls are the best.

Ce.
when we said

a while that we intend

Te be there is no
in fact in many

there are losses en our sales; bnt we
have always a great
te out one be-

fore season conies in, hence
enr is

There still must be
who hare net
of "our kind" of

the Cut we are
new

Why bny
or at a price that will

at least of mpiey
will have te for it next
What an

new te buy a or Adler
Suit, that

nine months of
buy it for less money

than buy for.

is! please
prices Linens are here,

-
The are

for 75 and 90 this sale 50 and G5

rays chance. Toe
almost for material

fringe ends.
intricate border. touch color detract

de but justi-
fies These

Mrs.
M.

anil

Jan.

County

will

Jae. will

"Nickel

sense

will
Cure,

and

you
and O.',

Sold Tic.

since

in

We will he bene-file- d

liGS in turning
these goods into money, but you
will lie vastly mere benefited in

buying them. Were we ad- -

dieted te fake advertising that
se ma ny clothing men resort
te, viz. the fellows who adver- -

tise $10 suits for $3.98, we

would embellish mere. The

truth needs no embellishment.
Yeu knew we only advertise
and sell ''straight goods."

THE HOME STORE.

D. HECHINGER & GO.

--ask ta

& SON.
The Hank of England haB cut ita rata
discount from 5 te 4$.

I3"Step that cough by using Kay's
Cough Syrup; it's guaranteed.

The Friendship Secial will meet witli
Mrs. H, P. McClanahan "Friday evening.

The KreateM danger from colds and la grippe Is
their resulting In pneumonia, It reasonable cate

tieed, however, and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy taken, all danger will be avoided. It

cure a cold or an attack of la grippe In less
than any ether treatment. It la pleasant

safe te take. Fur sale h. J. Jas. Weed A Sen,,
nruKglste

The large tobacco barn of Mr.
William Tarr, near Millersburg, was
biirned Saturday night. Less JSiK); in-
sured for 1250.

There are new mere than 30,000 claims
veterans of the Spanish and Philip-

pine wars awaiting action at the Pen-
sion Hureau at Washington.

Cne llltmtl lUiimm Trial Treatment JFrv.
First, second and third stages ieslttvely cured

taking 11.11. 11. (ltetanlc Dloed Balm.) Blend
Halm kills or dtres theSyphllltlorelsouIn the,
Weed and expels It from the system, making a
perfect cure. Have you sere threat, pimples, cop-M- r

colored spots, old, festering, eating tort,
ulcers, swellings, tcrefula, mucous patches, Itch-
ing skin, aches and pains In bones or Joints. sere
mouth or falling balrT Then Ilotanle Bloed Bale

111 heal every aore, step the aches and make. the.
bleed Wire and Illch and glve the rich (lew tt
health te the skin. Over SKXT testimonials of
cures. B.B.B. thoroughly tested ter thirty years.

'Drofsterestt, Trial treatment of B.B, H. free ey
writing BLOOD BALK CO., Atlanta, !. 1M.
serine troeble and frwrmelcal advtee given fruaa
experts. Mat despair et cure, as B. B.B.ch
when aH 4m Mm.

"V
f,

FLKUR-DE-LI- S. CHRYSANTHEMUM. GEOMETRICAL.
CHECKERS. SNOWDROP. DAISY. ROSE.

admire lovely linens even should net care te buy-sc- e

these beauty towels.

Executive

.
;,

w

,

S


